
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DON SCHONE ESTATE AUCTION    
SATURDAY, DEC. 17, 2016 AT 9:30 A.M. 

622 APPLE PIE RIDGE ROAD, BLUFFS, IL  
Directions: South of Bluffs on Exeter Rd two miles, on right side  

EQUIPMENT SELLS AT 11:30 
COMBINE & HEADS: - JD 1998, 9510 combine, 3809 
hours engine, 2929 hours sep., #69059230.5x 32 
chopper, chaff spreader - JD 2001, 918F #690592 - JD 
2006, 693 corn head, #710452 TRACTORS: JD 8300 
Tractor MFWD, #12433, 1997, 5136 hours, 480-80-R46 
radial duals, 3-SCV, front weights, power quad - JD 7800 
tractor, #002637, 1993, 2-wheel drive 5776 hours, 
power shift, 480-80-R46 radial duals, 3-SCV, front 
weights - JD 7700 tractor, #001171 1993, 2-wheel drive, 
6614 hours, power quad, front weights - JD 6410 MFWD 
tractor, #237263, 1999, 5567 hours, power quad, 18.4x 
38” 3-SCV, w/JD 640 self leveling loader, bale spear, 84” 
bucket - JD A 1951, #673994 - 2010 JD X720 garden 
tractor, 54" mower, 203.5 hours  TRUCKS & SUV: IHC 
9400 tandem grain truck, 1995, 543,600 miles, L-10 
Cummins 9-sp., 18' 4 year old Scott steel bed - Ford F250 
2012 super duty pickup 4x4, 84,181 miles, regular cab, 
long bed - Ford F250 2004 pickup, 4x4, 5-speed,  166,821 
miles, regular cab, long bed - Ford F600 1974, doesn’t run 
- Ford F800 Louisville truck, 1976, 103,000 miles, 5/2 
transmission, 16’ bed, 900x20 tires - 2012 Chevrolet 
Traverse LS crossover, 78,372 miles, charcoal, new tires 
TRAILERS: Featherlite gooseneck livestock trailer, 7’20’ 
1994 - Older small trailers home made EQUIPMENT: 
Kinze 3600 11-12 split row planter, no-till cutters - JD 
7000 6-30” planter, no-till - JD  750 no-til drill, dolly 
wheels,  rear harrow - Kent disk-o-vator 20’ w/5 bar drag 
harrow - Great Plains 2400 turbo-till vertical tillage 24’ 
rolling basket - JD HD15 wing rotary mower, chains, 1000 
PTO, eight solid wheels - IHC 496 24’ hyd fold disk - JD 
2100 5-leg inline ripper w/ cutters - Krause 4860 9-
shank disk chisel w/rear leveler - JD F1350-1450 5-16” 
plow - 18’ Harrogator - JD 12’ cult-mulcher - JD RM 6-30 
row crop cultivator - JD RG 6-30 row crop cultivator - JD 
24WS wire tie square baler - JD 660 side delivery hay 
rake - Krone 9’ AM 282 3-pt disk mower - 2-3-pt bale 
carriers - JD 201 implement trailer, needs floor - JD 400 
30’ rotary hoe - Top Air TA1100 pull sprayer, PTO pump, 
13.6x 38” tires, self-leveling hyd boom, 60’ foam markers 
- A&L 500 grain cart, corner auger, 1000PTO, 23.1x26” - 
2-Mayrath 10”x 61’ swing away augers - IHC F12 tractor 
in parts - 10’ barge box wagon needs tires - New Holland 
353 grinder-mixer, w/drag - Grain-O-Vator auger wagon 
- Post hole digger - 2-Wooden cattle self feeders - 30+ 
concrete blocks - 6-Ton bulk bin w/auger - 3-wood and 
tin hog houses - Old 8’ 3pt blade MISC: 20+ round bales 
of straw net wrapped - 75+ Bales of hay net wrap - 135+ 
wire tied straw bales - Numerous gates, panels, feed 
bunks, hay feeders, hedge posts, steel posts, hog panels, 
metal hog gates, plastic tile & fittings, woven wire new, 
barb wire - Large lot of used barn siding lumber, other 
lumber - Modern feed mill - 500 Skid tank w/pump - Old 
3-pt concrete mixer - Antique scythes, wooden sheds, 
pulleys, old well pump, wagon jack shaft, old farm tools, 
double and single trees etc. - 42” box fan - Several hyd 
cylinders - 1500 gallon poly tank - Bachtold mower - 4-
Cen-Pe-Co oil barrels - 12” wide barn siding boards - 
Wheel barrow - Shovels, rakes, forks, hoes, etc. - Several 
wheels & tires - 50+ Plastic mineral tubs - Pannier hog 
feeders, small - Aluminum extension ladder - air 
compressor - Rock Island pot belly stove - Horse drawn 
Superior drill - large amount of hand and electrical tools 
Toro push mower with bagger - Lincoln welder - Torch 
outfit - Stil Chain saw - tool boxes - farm fluids - drill press 
- hyd press - cherry picker crane - numerous hand tools - 
vet supplies - fence supplies - Shop vac - round bale 
covers - other items to sell not listed!  
TERMS – CASH.  Buyer number issued and check 
accepted upon presentation of photo identification. 
Vehicle titles held until replaced with cash, certified or 
cashier’s check. View at auctionzip.com ID #23795 or 
contact auctioneer.  Food available.                 

RAHE APPRAISAL & AUCTIONEER     217/473-4095 

 

   

 

 

    

 

   

 

 

 

 

  


